
Man baa a claim on God. a divine 
laim for any pain, want, diaappof cl
ient or misery that will help to make 
Im wbat he ought to be. He baa a 
laim to be punished, and to be spired 
ot one pang .that may urge him to- 
fard repentance ; yea, he has a claim 
з be compelled to r ?p**nt ; to be hedged 

side, to have one after an
il strong, sharp-toothed aheep- 
e Great Hhephard sent after 

thwart him in any desire, foil 
him in any plan, frustrate him of' any 
hope, until he come to see at length 
that nothing will ease his p tin, nothing 
make life alhirg wcr h hiving, but the 
presence of the living God ailtiin him; 
that nothing la good but the will of God, 
nothing noble enough for the desire of 
I he heart of man I- t oneness with the 
Eternal, F ir thia God must make him 
yield hit very being, that He Himself 
may enter in and dwell with him.— 
George Mccdonald.

therofthe
ogs

I can conceive no dying hour more 
awful than that of « ns who haa aspired 
to knm instead of to l)«w. and finds 
hliuielf at last amid a world of barren 
facia an I lifeless Iheoties l'vleg none 
acd adoring nothing. — F: W. Itolisgtaon.
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TUB W. fl. JOHNSON CO m
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premiset. 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

Pianos & Organs
in Canada. A' some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to ycur 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.
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The above Is n ake‘ch of one of a 

number of Coasting Veasele that 
coast alone the Allan Ic sea-board, 
and who carry on their salle the 
Glad Tldlntr* to mariner 
man alike, that

and lande-

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE
le e POSITIVE CURE for

Wl.h all Ite Attendant Evlle of 
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache, Deafnes 
Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

Sill [ІШИМЕ. PRICE Ml! !l
MANUFACTURED BY

■T. JOHN, X.B.
И. J. Henry, <4 Toronto, Ont., wyi • 1 hire 

ngwatsugjksr for yssrs wit*-*^~*—b —*w—

2
nil eideehy^voicee of propbeU, and^by
bad^biM'Ath cletily marked cut fer 

j.-by bis own conscience responsive 
tne will of God. And that path, 

whatsoever happened, he was resolved 
to tread. And that is the temper that 
my text commands us all to cultivate.

Beautiful and hard as bearing nor 
we rightly may be, it is only a little 
ner of the grace that my text en-

nd so, dear friends, will you let roe 
put the two or three words more that I 
have to say about this matter into the 
shape of counsel, hot for the sake of 
dictating, hut lor the qake of giving 
point to my words ? 1 would sty, then, 
to every man, btar unmurmuring the 
burden* and sorrows that each of you

M0YKD AW П.

The tenant has moved, a way 
From the house by wtiich 

Into a tenement better far,
In a sunny, summer lar-d. 

Tbe blinds of the empty bouai 
Are cl std to the light of daj 

And the beautiful wal e

him

V

strangely 

Since the tenant has moved away.

ji; ■

Srns.
No more will the glow of life 

Illumine the windows fair—
No more will the voice we loved в з well 

Float out to us on the air.
But the spirit ol gloom is here,

I.'ke a shadow chill and gray ;
house withAnd we gsze on tbe silent 

Since the tenant has moved There are some o
this morning, no doubt, who have some 
special gtief lying at out hearts. There 
_ _7i many of us, 1 doubt not, who know 
wbat it is to have for all the rest of but 
lives a wound that never canbehealfd 
to carry a weight that never can be 
lessened, and to walk in a darkness tint 
never can be lighted. Irremediable 
losses and emrtows ere the portion of 
some of my hearers. I-et patience 
have her ’perfaot work” ; and how, 
bow to that eupm.nand loving will.

But, beyond that, do not lev all your 
• flort and et ergy be swallowed up in 
rightly enduring what you may have 
to endure. Thf re are many of us that 
make soma diasapointment, some loss, 
some grief, the excuse for shirking plain 
duty. There is nothing more selfish 
than sorrow, and tbs re in nothing more 
absorbing, unless we guard against i's 
tendency to monopolisa. Work ' Work 
for others, work for < 1 xl, is our b:*t 
comforter next to the presence of God's 
Divine Spirit. There is nothing that so 
lightens the weight o' a lifelong sor
row as to make it tue stimulus to a life 
long dcNotion ; and if our pa’ience has 
its perfect work it will n it mske us sit 
with folded hands, wee ping for the days 
that are no mere, but it will drive us 
into heroic and energetic service, in the 

idstol which there will - 
iadow of consolation or, at les*., some 

bit sied oblivion of sorrow.

opposition 
us and the 
service aqd 

remember that the pa- 
text has to be applied, not 
r<-nee to the unswerving 
of Пій course which Goa 

and our own cons-dences dictate to us, 
in the face of r.ifficiilUts, s rrowi and 
leave, bat also to the unswerving prose
cution of that same path in the face of 
the opposite things—earthly deligh 
at d ob aeure*. and the seductions ot t

e to bear.
We know she is living now 

In a brighter home than c ore ;
We know sue is free to roam at will 

In the midst of fadeless flowers. - 
It is not for the

•t
vanished form 
fall feat today ; 

lor tbe sad hearts left behind, 
the tenant has moved away.

That < ur tears

In the city where she dw« lie 
There are mansions for us all,

And wp shad journey to that bltsl land, 
When we hear the Master a call.

So we leave this etnic ore feir 
To the hand of slow decay ;

For vhiat Is the empty house 
eir. > lli* tenant has moved away ? 

— Mr*. K. / Brorn in < 'ArviHna I.m-lrr.
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SERMON BY DR MACLAREV.

Sunday Morning, May 27, 1694

patience And ber w<»rk.
A vrrnm lirlltrml at Гііііт Ctaaprl, Mm* 

,'ha.lrr. on Hoi,'lav Morning. Mag It, 1*04, 
by Ibe Its*. ЛЬчиМкг Mai laren, U. D.

t ■ pa Ir-TH-e have tv r |n-rfi'Tt work. r hat »«• 
inav ' • perfret and emlrr, wanUngniiUitiit:''—

It dots not appear boni the rest of 
this letter that the persons to whom it 
was addressed were under the pressure 
of any particular trouble or eilHction. 
Siring that they ere "the twelve tribes 
which are sc titered abroad,” the 
of thateujierecription makes it impro
bable that the r ciplente were under
going any cingmon experience. It is 
the more noteworthy, therefore,that at 
the very outset James gives this exhor
tation bearing upon trials and troubl s. 
Clearly it is nut as we u'ten take it to 
he, a counsel only for the sorrowful, 
or an а^'ігют only to a certain class of 
persons, but it is a general exhortation 
applicable to all sorts of people in all 
conditions of life, and indispensable, 
as he goes on to say, Tot any pr- grtes 
in < "hristian characti r.

ims some
M.

3 of 
Id sAgain, I would ssv on a wider 

of the meaning of this great exb 
lion, let no antagonism or 
of any sort сіте between 
plain path ol Christian 
duly. And 
tienc* of mz 
oaly in refe 
prosecution

width

I
I Л

the darknesses and 
Id He tnat lets his 
і pi-rtrct woik will 

as wefl as subdue sorrows, 
arkeu, hut the sun diZ- 

oniy the rocks that

Ith

as he goes on t 
in Christian characDr.

"Let patience have her 
is an advict not otly f . 
for those wno may he-їх

world, as w 
sorrows of the w irld 
en і u ran ce have its 
sc- rti delight*
Toe dot

feet work" 
I hea

who may h*Bowed d >wn 
any special present trouble, but
>U..
it is possible, ate 
imp Mlblc, that

trouble, but for us 
eondilion oil which

__which
la» man

is mt only the 
.... .ten Ulyie s soi hf* ci 

without which it is і syrens sit upon ihtir island home, with 
4ИУ CUtisllan man tbv*ir harps of gold, and trill their sweet 

** ‘ I1**"/* ' an і entire, wanting j songs. And n«> . an understands what 
nothing K f want ' >4 to lo 1. wim I Christian end * ranсe is* who has not 
me this alumine, first at - W is the j |„*rn,,| ulBt »■* l з Vendure” in the 
scope Of this . Minerl ami then a' >,»te ; /д0е j ,,, u well as in the 
it cm hi- obtained , and then rr/iy it Is sorrows, a id that 
so imp -rum. What -how - why Christian c uni

I First, th< n. what is the meaning 
of the counsel to "let patience have Ha 
jwih-el woik'

N itir< that ine very language of the 
aside iherumimm n a ion that 

- thing. The

inhir that wot 
rial tiers, <r. aa

■

I '

p'-falsVeoce in the 
in >ans that we shall 

si urn tne <uie and turn o.ir hacks upon 
the other when either of them threaten 
to draw на aside from the path.

I might gather all that lhsve to sty 
about this gregt queenly virtue o! per 

1-і the fan of antagonisms
BBhl sb і

count I. ■ m f л ii mg that 1 may win 
Christ. і o/gi-ttiug the things that 
are ІС.ІМІ, and rc»< lilng forth unto 

before. 1 press toward the 
palteuci have her |iei-

p at it ces is a 
(fence ”< 
a< live thing, -, 
vtituiS ttist II 1 
|>rotiatile, Ha

P*
" Ilia an 
rk be the

і |,reservation, in un 
ken actitlty. In any case, tbe pa

tten <e that Uni»* w «їїId have us all 
cultivate is an intensely active energv. 
and not a mere i-e#«iv«- indurance. ()! 
roupie, I know that it tak« e a great 
*1*al of sritrn rpvrgy passively to en-

op» r iting-l

without shrinki. r or ecresmti 
is much C >r t! .V, g<>rg 
motiohb m « « її і lie win 
But, for all th**., the m»re bearipg 
tr- utile by iv« it -'ms v v r« (he whole 
gt'.un 1 ' ’ lui* • . «1 and s -jirem i 

* tit1 to wi.o і my text Is h< re 
us. і r, ss 1 l«a-. • ■ » : ! » n had 

■ sav, liie і. nc*p i -ii of 4ft 
the New T-sta: . r.t ir< iii ha

is g o rally supnі • t t.) b 
rifi an i —\{r. , h" atihg li
ai 1 u . urm iring* and • 

ot of h yieidln

•everarcr
into till'

bow tins pnept may

„ ... z. ”vhI* Is a precept. The ptriveting of 
, ' , Christian endurance is not a thii g that

’"""V ,ln„. ,n„n. And- tbe
_ P A|sa:l- puts it iiit i the shape of an ЄХ- 

jyr liurtati h • r an injunction. Hedies 
. , V 1,1 not specify methods, bul l may venture 

* ‘ , toilosi, in a feafsentences.
nd І і ut first and foremost here, as 

•ns ol -Cutotian excellence 
ccific which

і to 
ievl

Vu

exhorting iS.rt, the one spe 

occasion make- men like the Master—keeping 
tieL, in ,,e*r him As ttie Epistle to the 

in le- d, Hebrews j uls H, "consider"’ (by way of 
і imparisoti) “Him that erdnred, lest 
v bo wearied and Joint in your minds, 

with j Ye hove not yet resisted unto blood, 
win, ■ subiog agairs. sin.”

I- ssHe.ir. nblei ! Oh, brethren, there is nothing that 
f. m» into our sucks the brightm -i out of our earthly 

nv r • than that >,s when- they tnieaten .to inUrrupt 
..‘•terminâtion. in "ball ur en. ne, and dazzle out eyes, like 

« aft і r in t e, but still I fuming our attention to Christ, and 
I * »r up. *ni! <c i-r Tight .i wap’s, in looking at-Him., Лп-i there is nothing 
spite of all hi. ifrai f s-and atjtag< n that tak s the ftiwon-sting, and their- 
is res whi« li : v- st r h s galbe t u*. Iі. ; і it Лі -1 ■ on*« -ment on it, out of earth- 
is і ..riev-rai.v; in the tee.th of the win-’, I ly sorrows like remembering tne "Man 
»t d nd nier- ly k-vping out place in I ol sosrows an I acquainted with grief.” 
spite oi it ti,*t dimes < xhvr s us t. ' m l '.o irrumbli when I think of Him? 
1 d. . 'l l * eh p. !i)»t li*a at anrh r 1 Shall 1 make a moan and a mourning 
with ч u. ni-ч it;! • and a firm grip « Г for my sorrows when I remember His ' 
the k-s io.a.'g' A - hol'ing-g'ound. ; Am I to sty, ‘‘0 Lord ’ Thou hast given 
and rides outs* t e-orm «ithoutetirring ! rno as much is I can manage in bear- 
one fathcyiVlvng h from its place, ex- : ing this terrible blow which Thou hast 
Mbits one form ot this pfrsw* renc# j aimed a’ me, without repining against 
t'r,a* ii patYènc-*. The ship, with -suit j Thee. 1 cannot do any work because I 
wisely A* J., and a firm baud at thetiiler. iiive got so much to bear?” Are we to 
and a been eye on the compass, that *яу tr*-. when we remember how He 
os. s the utmost blast to bear it nearer c limtea n< t His life dear to Himself, 
its <k$irj>d haven, and never yàwi one and iiore all, and did all, that He 
hair's breadth fr mi the course that is might."accomplish the Father's will? 
marked out for it, exhibits the other, D > not let us magnify our griefs, but 
?i d the higher f r n. And that i* the пна«иг? them by the side of Christ’s.

of thing t it the Apostle is here >>o not let us yield to our impatience, 
rfcotthi'bding’to us—not merely pa»- but rather let us think of Him. “Ч'зп- 
sive endurance, but a brave active bid -r Him. and patience will have her 
perseverance, in spite of antagonism, perfevt w< rk.”
in the course that ствсіесс', Шиті- Agein I*-; nu- say, if we would possess 
nated by God, his bidden ns to tur. in i's highest degree this indispensable 

Лпі if you want inttancfs i f it I will grace o: pir-latent determinatiзп to 
give you two ‘ He steadfastly set His pursue the Cnriitlan «-jurse in spite of 
face lo go to Jerusalem." All through all antagonisms, wn must cultivate the 
V irieVs life the shadow of the Cr we hàbâtof ihmkiogof life, in all its vicie- 
cl< sed His view : aid unfaltering, un- shuder, ss m vinly meant to make char- 
swerving, unreeling, unn luctant, He aetcr.1 That is what the Apcetle is say- 
nitaaur.-d every step of the path, and ing in the context. He says,‘ brethren, 
was turned aside bv nothing ; because count it all joy when you fall into 
"fer that hoar He сіте into tbe div. rs temptations.'’ That is a p 
wtrld," and cculd not blench because do*. It bide a man be glad becaus 
H* loved. haa traoble and ia sad. It seems

I will give ycu another, bwtr, and diculoos, but the next verse solves 
yet like, caught from and kindled bv, paradox . "Knowing thia, that the fi 
the nipteme example of persistence in of your faith worketh patiance." T 
(! 'y. “None of three things move me, fa to eiy-4f 1 rightly understand 
neither count I my life dear to myself, meaning of this world in Its bearing 
that I might finish my course with myself, the intention of my whole 
joy.” The Apostle that was warned on to make me what God would have

whi
:

KV* v >•’ I Util і is may
fl it it ii ’ . ‘-s n

j *

if
і
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR

Personal Relationshipn I shall not measure things 
capacity to delight and please

taate. ага1 і-.ions, desires, or sense, but 
only by their power to mould me into 
His likeness. If I understand tost the

TLAXD H3YT, D D.

Private William Ssott w« a Vermont 
faim boy. He enlisted. It was in the 
time of the w«r. There bail been a 
long march all day. Tnat night, all 
night be had stcoi on picket guard. 
There had been a long msrch all the 
text day. That night a sick cimrade 
was appointed on picket guard and be 
volunteered to take his pltce. He wss 
not accustomed to be awake nigbtr, and 
the fatigue overwhelmed him and he 
slept on picket guard But it was at 
Chain 11 ridge and the army wis in a 
dangerous neighborhood and discipline 
must lu pn served. He was apprehend 
ed, tried by court-nisrti»!, sentenc'd 
to be H iot, and wss awaiting tbe day 
before bis execution in his tent.

Meanwhile the patient i'rreldent 
Abraham Lincoln, had beard about it. 
and. ae Private William Scott tells of 
it, he waa surprised to see a great tall 
man standing before him in his tent. 
"I knew him.” William Scott said, 
“because of the medal o' him that I 
wore. He was so kind. 1 never had 
talked with a great in an bef «ге, but he 
waa to kind be did tot frighten me. 
He began і з ask «II ah mt me, about 
the school 1 had gone to, about the farm, 
about mv mother. I was very glad 1 
had a picture of my mother in my 
b I mar and I drew it out acd banded U 
to him. and he looked at it and a aid to 
m«-: “You ought to he vt ry thankful 
you have a mother, and you < light 
never to do anything which would 
brln^ the blush of shame to her

Hays Private William Scott: ”1 did 
t undeistat-l why he should be talk 

Ing to me so when I knew I 
shot U-morrow, and had ш ide up my 
rnind to ask him if he wouldn’t j ist 
grant me the privilege of not be ing ehot 
by the boys of my own rzgiment. I 
conlda't stand that. Juat as I was go
ing to a#k him he stotxi up before me 
and said, William 8<o'.l, stand up 
And I stood up, and he put his bands 
on my shoulder and be said, William 
Sco'.t, I have heakd all about you. 1 
don’t believe yoi are a bad soldier. I 
believe you meant to do your very beat.

am not going to have you shot. I am 
going to send you back to your jack*, 
tint now, William Scott, who is going 
to pay my bill?’”

And Willism Scott said "Mr. Lin
coln, I am very much obliged to you. ; I 
am taken all aback. I don’t know but 

:an manage to pay you if it isn't
з than tVim or 1600. The

msanirg of sorrow and jiy is one, that 
G xl intends the same thing wtvn He 
gives and when He withdraws, that the 
frr.il suns of autumn and the biting 

ol Nov amber equ *11 r tend t > tbe 
production of the harvest, tbatdsy and 
nfght come frum the earns cause—tbe 
revelation of the eat*h ; if I under
stand that life isku’. the scaflolding for 
building character, and that, if I take 
out of tbi* world, with all Its lading 
sweets and and its fl •< ling sadnesses, a 
soul enlarged, ennobled t y dtfll-ulliee 
and by gladi - sees, then I shall welouc 
them both when they c me, and neither 
the one nor the other will be able to de
flect me from my »■ urse.

And ao, lastly, aboil’, thia 
would say bring the future into im
mediate connection with the present, 
and that will illuminate the dark 
places, will minimise the sorrows, will 
make the crooked things straight and 
the rough placi* plain, will prevent jiy 
from bring absorbing, and anxiety from 
being corroding, atufs'rrow irum bring 
monopolizirg, and "will envble us to 
understand how all that i* here is trot 
preparatory and disciplinary for that 
great and strene future. And ao the 
light affliction, which is but for a mo 
ment, will not be so 
and the efl

r, I
in.

v« ry hard to bear ; 
llieneas to Josua 

Christ, the consequences of which will 
last tbr ugh eternity, will not bo so 
very difficult to keep up ; and patience, 
fed by Ci>nl< mpUti «n of the suffering 
Christ, and- nurtured further by <• m- 
sidération of tbe purpise of life, and 
stimulate I by the vtelomnt tho future 
to which life here is but the vestibule, 
will have "her p< rfec.t work.”

Ill —And. lastly, Why is 
so important?

James says, with his favorite repeti
tion of the same word, "Let her work 
be pet feet that ye may be perfect." 
Such endurance is indispensable to 
growth in Christian "character.

do not need to enter, at this stage 
my sermon, on the diflerences be

tween ' perfect" and entire.” The 
one deecribci tbe measure of the indi
vidual giaces belonging to the man ; 
the other d< scribes the completeness of 
the assemblage of such graces. In 
each he is ’ pir.'ect," and. having all 
that belongs to complete humanky, he 
is "entire.” That is the ideal to which

he
i.tb

this grace

o,1

1

we have to press.
That is an ideal to 

di finitely suprixim
which 

finitely approximate, 
ople now—as there alw

we msy in- 
There are 

ways have been mortgage on the farm ; there is tho 
bounty money in the bank, and I think 
the boys will спір in on pay-day and

people
—who are apt to substitute emotion 
and passivity for eflort in the path <>' 
Christian perfeetVn. I would take 
Janus' teaching. Lit your persever
ance have her perfect work, and by 
toll and by protrae'ed eflort, and by 
setting your teeth against all seduc
tions, end by curbing and ruling your 
serrows, you will reach the goal. God 

- in in perfect without that 
gent and continu «us struggle 

toil. Toil, indeed, based upon 
; toil, indeed, which receives 

ing, bill toll all the same.

p you out.” 
rid Lincoln : “William Beott, there 
nly one man who can pay mv bill, 

and that man is WilliamFeott. If from 
this tims forward you are the soldier 
that you ought.to be ; if you are true to 
the old flag, and if at last I should be

i/o

the olJ flag, and if at 1 
present when you died and you could 
say to me, "Mr. Lincoln, I nàvd kept 
this promise utterly,” then, William 
Scott, y

makes no 
man’s dill.

faith 
bless

Nor need. 1 remind you, 1 suppose, 
how. in both the narrower and the 

of, this word, the persever- 
• text is indispensable to

utterly,’ then, 1 
jld have paid my 

Tnenceforward there never v 
a soldier as William Scott. X 
obedient, no man so ready for diffle 
duty, no man so faithful. He rafosei 
promotion. There were the terrible 
battles of the Wihkrneee, and ho per
formed dee’s of valor. Officer after 
< fficer, wounded to the death. be carried 
to the rear and forced himietf again to 
the front. He waa struck with a great 
shot and torn all to pieces, and they 
bore him back. The battle wss done, 
and his comrades gathered round him, 
and William Sc3tt said : "Boys I think

bill.”ou won
was such 

Лот an яз 
for difficult 
He rafusedidr

впсе of my t 
Christian cti racier.

I daresay we all of us know, some 
chronic invalid say, on whose worn face 
there real a gU am like that of the law
giver when he came down from the 
mount; refined by sorrow rightly borne. 
If your troubles, be they great or small, 
do not do you good they do you harm. 
There is such a thing as being made 
obstinate, hard, mord clinging to earth 
than before by reason of griefs. And 
there is such a thing as a sorrow right
ly home being the very strength of a 
life, and delivering it from many a sin. 
The alabaster sheet which is intended 
to be fitted into the lamp is pared very 
thin that tbe light may shine through. 
And God pares away much of our lives 
in order that through what is left there 
may gleam more clearly and lambently 
the light of an indwelling God.

»У«. •
you can say to my mother I tried to do 
my duty. Boys, 1 have fought my last 
battle ; and, boys, if any of you should 
ever see Mr. Lincoln, won't you tell 
him that I was true to the promise I 
made in the tent when be gave me the 
privilege of dying on the battit field 
like a soldier, and not being shot to 
death like a d g. Won't you tell him 
I was true'.'" And he crossed his hands 
on bis breast and a bright smile over
spread his face and he said, ‘ G >od bye," 
buy»,” and it wai all over.

Now, I am sure it is perfectly easy to- 
see how this personal relatio'n estah 
liehed thus between William Scott And" 
I’r e ident Lincoln marshalled and inten
sified every patriotic principh and 
inpulse in him. I am perf-ctly sure 
you can plainly sec how this personal 
relation, thus established bet wee 
liam Scott and President Line ,In, 

service of patriotism but the 
lovely painstaking and tbe 

teJy punctilious.
And new, this in pn ctsely the way in 

which our Christianity acts . and this 
is the meaning of its once exacting and 
yet .pyful empire. Undermost, lop
in st, fort m »t, it is a personal relatv.n.

What is your fundanwntaldetinitiou 
nf Christianity ? Devotion to a oread? 
No; tot that primarily. Davotioi: to 
rights / Not that prim itily. Dtvuti m 
to a church ? No ; notifiai primarily. 
Devotion to the Bible55 No ; not even 
that primarily. What is your funda
mental definition of Christianity ' De
votion to the i»ereon. iVrsonal loyalty 
to the personal Christ ; that is Christi
anity. The Christ whom the Bible dis
closes, the Christ whom the church 
owns a* its head, the Carist whe m right, 
symbolizes, the Christ who is the h-art 
and centre of its « reed—Him, our i.3rd 
Jesus Christ, who when we were in 
darkness came with the granitic cer
tainties of His replies to our quivering 
and anxious question- Who, wheu not 

nor l’lato, nor Confucius, nor 
any one of the great teachers was able 
to be в ■-t before us the : 
exemplification of the per 

. Himself came to stand before ui and to 
Bt5’i “J am the way and the truth and 

' ‘ Ibellfe." Our Cnriil, *hc, when we
Do the ChrirUn people of Americ» V“?îr b0J and

S's'SS E ssdaSiÎÈl
Ж /;,„7ТГі/°,ІОо7 by tbe giving of the Holy Ghoet, m.d. 

The 'fondements Oui,tien і, the 
"«d th'e to thf!

local church add to the particular d« 
nomination to which you belong ; b< 
cause fidelity here miani fidelity t 
Him.—Watchman.

There is nothing to be won in the 
perfecting of Christian character with
out tijitvtcWing ourselves to it per
sistently. tfiiggcdly^ continuously all 
tiirough our liv«s. Brethren, be sure of 
this, you will never grow like Christ 
by m«-re wishing, by mere emotion, but 
only by continual faith, rigid sclf-i 
trol, and by C Hitinual struggle. And 
be ss suVe of this, you will never miss 
the mirk if, "forgetting the things that 
are behind, and reaching forth to those 
that arc before,.” you ‘ let patience have 
her perfect work,” and press towards 
Him who is Himself the Author and 
Finisher of our patience and of our 
faith.

n Wil-

•• What ! No Room in Heaven."

. A lady who haa visited Jacan told to 
a gathering of ladi-s recently, an expe
rience that came to her knowledge. A 
little child had езте to a mission 
school. The contrast between the 
cheerlessne» of her home and the very 
atmosphere of that Christian place, 
made it.seem something mire beauti
ful than she had ever known. Boo 
after she entered she mumcnced to ask 
for grandmamma. “Your grandmam
ma is not here." "She must be here- 
She has gone to heaven, and this is 
heaven ; she must be here.” Scarcely 
could she be persuadfd by the teachers 
that the one she sought was not there. 
But the school was overcrowded, and 
the child could not be iftept. As she 
waa s »nt back to her home she was told 
that tbei 
‘What :

Socrates
me she was to 
for her there.

al-
idea! and 

fevt 1IEre was no і
indmammano room ? Grandmamn 

ways said there was plenty of ro 
heaven, and this is heaven ; lb

fer 1113.”

AKODA-8 LITTLE TABLETS
Cores Headache and Dyspepsia.
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Lesson IX. Aug. 26

FIRST MIRACLE

” This beginning 
Jesus, in Ста of Gi 
fested forth his glory.

ЕХГІ.ІЯАТ
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I. Tms Wxiuubo Fe 
1. “ And the third day 
ing of Philip and Nath 
ur seven days after J 
I et os out as the Mrsa 
calculates that the tb: 
Wednesday, the i eual 
of Jewish maiden*. . “ 
riser.’’ Including th 
which was frequent!1 
several days (GtO- 
14: lK "Cats of ti
ainunrf1 Oriental* le v« 
our ideas. Only men 
(the women having a 
and the preparations t 
ready a huge dish of n 
grain, with shreds of I 
set on theg« nod or oi 
the guests sitting roi 
out pieces with tneir 
their thin bread

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of tho System by 
the Uee at

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I wan n great 9 

mifT.-n r fmiu a must iier*l«teitl 1 
WihhI ■ll.’U'une, nulle of the varinu* j 
meiih m«’" 1 t‘H>k la-tng ol any 
help whatever. Hoping that 
change of « lliunte would lx iu-flt 
me Г went Jo Culm, to Florida, 
ami then to Saratoga Springs, o 
wiiere 1 remained wmie time • 
drinking the water*. But all waa і 
no mte. At last, Мир тії l*ed j 
hv several friend* to try Ayer's «* 
Нагм.ірагШа, 1 l*-gnu faking It, g 
and very *»пні favorable results g 
wen- manifest. ■ Тіміпу I eon- 
alder nivself a |*erfe«’tly healthy 
man, with a good пшм-tite *nd 
not the least trai e of my former 
complaint. To all my friend*, o 
and і specially young men like • 
myself. 1 recommend Ayer'* sur- 8 
нари r і lia, if In need of a verfei’tly 0 
rvllabl- l,1o<*l.piirlrter. —Jo*K • 
Л. Кж-ОПАЯ» imiprletor Hotel g 
Victoria. Key West. Fla. ; rest- g 
deuce, 353 W. 16th St., New York, o

Ayer’s ^Sarsaparilla I

і
where neceeary, tbot 
is lergely taken up in 
the cbitf guetta hav-group sit down round 
thus in the end all ar 
follows conversation, 
othtr pleasures such i 

rtalnlng : and tb: 
several niahlr. “ Ai 
Jesus was there." Al 
friend, possibly a r< 
was a relative is con 
that she speaks to the 
were quite at home і 
"The mother of J<s' 
nobhst and tender*et 
could be calltd. Job 

"Her h 
not bring mentions 
that he was already t 

II. “ Ji-LS a Who 
“ And both Jf 
and his disci

▲dmlttad tor Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIS g 
00£0£0£0£000£0£00£00i212l£$

her

moth« r was a relativ 
lived there. It was a< 
that a strange Jew 
there should be invl 

Jseve ATTHK Wkd 
married, and yet le 
stood as opposing i 
social appearance an 
are at a wedding. ^(1 
true earthly joy.’’ S 
to find the Laid of li 
for he came to sai 
times of joy, as iteti 
all experience tells 1 
ol gladness which es 
a sanctifying 
secretes marriage ai 
which lead 
his image on humai 
nectiona, human i 
" Jesus sanctifies so< 
ship." The? enlars 
the sympathies, a 
strengthen the cha 
ever in social life і 
with us, there It is 
go. (4) " Jesus has 
sis on the value of t 
ing his first mine] 
hie transforming gli 
on the occasion ol 1 
other home. Blesse 

ere Jeaua feels a

Bethany borne of 
I.isaiua. There ia 
atmosphere and the
Р*Ш. A* Ux*xri< 
4. a. ' When they 
ter, u when the wit 
the arrival of this#

make it mere appa 
of Jeaua saith unto 
wine." Thu 
ly, so that the goi- 
the want, or the fa 
" The meaning aie 
no wine : wbat is t 

4. " Jesv.a saith 
what have I to i! 
English words coni 
disreaper . and ban 
went from the origi 
Greek word fvr " w 
with the utmost i 
for example (Iliad 
addresses Hi cuba, 
have I to do will 
" wbat is there 
“ Leave me to
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NOT IN IT.
Alum

Ammonia

Lime,

BUT

Psrc and Ebulckuaic Isgmllrjit* la
mj

my own courre, 
on the time of v ic 
said to the mlnieti 
vxmceivf how the 
■ay “ Woe unto yc 
utteianve of those 
of tears and sympi 
waa plain that L. 1 
them. "Ml 
The hour for mp 
ministry. scc.mipi 
with the working 
for my mmifeatai

of the mar

Woodlll’B 

German 

В eking 

Rowder.

Marble, Freateaiu Granite tilt
ikT'l"

A. J. WALKIR ft SON, acter was bis attri 
al power to draw 
wss nothing repul 
Children liktd t з 
Invited him to 
feasts ; they cam 
needs. 8< me one 
never smiled.” 
know? 'iha wcr 
the Bible, and if i 
rtctrded of J 
that he did i.it 
wc uld prove that 
the 4000 yea 
bard for many 
bearing the sins c 
be cheerful, a pie 
attractive guee’.

IV. Jisvs Worn
H'LOES.—Vs. 6-
he saith unto you 
that Ms mother d 
ewer as a refusal,

6. “And theri 
water-pots of stoi 
the ponding of t 
pots were near ai
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